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Blanton Taylor-i:: .u ■■ ■
j aylor. om* of the lo^ line of outHtandinK Hondo bnHchall pro-
ductn, in currently toilmK on the mound for the Akku'n. .However, 
he alno han been unite capable at the plate, bcinc a long' ball hit
ter. Hib Iasi victorious outing was in the 4-3 A&M win over 'Sam 
Houston.

<ocke Declines

Tourney Invite
, New,York, May 4 -MAP) 

—-Apparently Bobby Locke,
. the South African who . not 
too long ago was permitted to 
leave the PGA doghouse,, will 

^ not compete in the U. S. Open Golf 
' Tournament this year, which will 

be good news for other Icontend- 
ers.. 1 • -

Jug MeSpaden’, in cllarge-rrf the 
p rotjiotion of the Palm Beach 
tournarnent has received a letfler 
from Locke declining an 'invitation 
to take part in that evefit, much 
to his regret. ; • t

The regret can be appreciated, in- 
- asmuch _as j the ruddy-cheeked 

knickered sharpshooter -would be 
the defending yhampion and would 
stand a pretty fair tharjee "of re
peating and picking up a nice 
bundle of cash, for which he has a 
natural affinity.

Flying Improbable
The Palm Beach tournaifient will 

be held at the Wykagyl Club at 
New Rochelle, N. Y.. June-13-18, 
and inasmuch as the National 

-Open will"he held June ^-10 at the 
^ Merton Cluli near ^1‘lulMdelidua it 

is .higl))l.v iinprohable Locke would 
fly :ov(j‘v from England for-.that 
event and their return before the 
Piling Beach affair.

The: Uniled States •Golf AkKoi'illt 
lion has hi'iud nothing fri«irCfp>cjtpr> 
and uitleas he makes the' flist.; 
move II priilmhly will hear, nothing 
diom 11111).

WITH A

PORTABLE 
CLOTHES CLOSET

Texas Sports Poll . . .

SMU Gume 
With Irish 
Rated Tops

By HAROLD Vj kATLIFF
Ilallas, ''Utayi. 4—,/Fhe day 

Southern Methodist battled Notre 
Dame’s mighty Irish aft over the 
Cotton Bowl, ifield stands in the 
memory- |pf Texas sports writers 
as the most4 thrilling sports con
test in 50 years.

’'They pickdd- that gripping game 
yesterday as tops for the period 
from 1900 to 1950 in the Associated 
Press Poll. ^ \

■ The 1949 Sopthei-h. Methodist- 
N’otre Dagie wgs in the category 
of an upset Although Southern 
Methodist fostj 27-20. Si 

. been picked- to lose by six' 
downs. Yet the Methodists, spear
headed' by Kyle Rote fought the 
Irish from goal post to goal post 
and came mighty close to winning 
the game.’ '

The SMtJ-TCU game was won 
by Southern Methodist 2b-14 bn 
i) sensational 55-yard pass from. 
Boh Finley to Bobby Wilson.

Other “most thrilling” homina- 
tionsi

The 1947 Texas Christian-South
ern Methodist 19-19 tie; the, 1!)46 
CutUu].Bowi game in which Texas 
beat Missouri 40-27 .with Bobby 
Lay no passing for or' scoring all 
the Texas points; the Ifld-l .'Rice 
victory over Texas, 21-9, in the 
fading minutes to clinch the South
west Confei'ei’iee championship.

Slmnahan Loses 
In Ariuilvur Play

Dallas, May I —t/I’i-- Frank 
jKimtklc Boy) Stianahan, the To
ledo, ()., muscle man, was kicked 
out of the Western Amateur Golf 
Tournament without ceremony yes
terday as the fiidd rhoved through 
the first rsniml of match play.

’ James Vickers, University tjf 
Oklahoma . student from Wichita, 

tKanS., battled' the defending cham
pion through 19 bitter holes to 
triumph.

.■nu
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’V vaax' A, tmarti
limple, f*ath*r-lil® way to, 
tlpre and trantport a com-’ 
plete wardrobe. In your 
clotel or on a trip, CAR- 
SAC* pivet you rtioHi-proof 
dud-proof, weather-proof 
and wrinkle-free ciothei 
protection Oetigned with o 
llngle handle, CAR-SAC* 
alto hat a ttparple window 

. book f^r ute In' your cor./

Modefi for men fend 
/.women m o vor/efy 
of fabric* and co/on

■ ' '■ -v

1 4ie ; -1'
Exchange* \Store
“Serving Texas "Aggies"

By RAY HOLBROOK
Fresh froin the Kansas and 

Drake Relays, the Aggie track and 
field -team returns to Southwest 
Conference Competition this week
end when they engage Texas in a 
dual meet at Austin tomorrow.

..Undefeated iir1 all team meets 
this year, the Cadets are shooting 
for a fourth straight SWC cham- 
Jliohehijr at the conference meet 
next week. Though scoring jbut 
One' first place at each the Kansas 
and Drake events, the maroon and 
whitd stars khowed up wjjdl neyef- 
the, less. j j
j i) Strong Overall

A&M’h power lies in its overall 
strength, rather than on the she aid
ers of, three, or four stars. There 
are outstanding men hero on lAg- 
giolnnd’s track team, though. Two 
of those-- George Kadera in the 
discus and I Paul Leriiing in the 

low hurdlcsh-wcro the KOgpectlve 
winners at Kansas and Drake.

Torriorrow’s meet Will bo a heck 
and1 neck siffair, with the team 
which gets the breaks corning out 
as the winner. This could very 
easily be tile home team—Tejxas.

Should either team win by rhore 
'thain a poiijit or two, that tjeam 
will undoubtedly be tabbed as fav
orites to tak|e the conference crown 
the following weekend.

Who’ll “'Win?
So—let’s look at how this week’s 

meet may turn Out. We predict a 
winner by ! not more than six 
points, but ! we’re not saying Just 
who—yet.

The Steefs seem to - have the 
100, 200, aid the 440-yard relay 
sewed up with Charley Parker and 
Perry Samhels leading the way. 
But there’s : a chance of Bob Hall 
sneaking by Samuels in the i 100 
and a better chance of Jack Bond 
or Dave Yiejngst taking a 200-yard 
dash second place, which could 
mean the njargin of victory, j

: IEoIIIh Baker
I

Baker miri1 see^ action again! in 
the'twc-galme series between the 
Aghle hasiiballers and Rice Ow ls, 
slated for the Kyle Field dia
mond tomorrow and Saturday. 
The hard-hitting left fielder 
started onk of the games in the 
Il’CU seriefe last wreck.

Custom Craft Auto Seat Covers
Over a Quarter of a Century 

Manufacturing Fine Seat Covers
PLAtN OK QUILTED PLASTIC COVERS

Perfect Fit Guaranteed J
$19.95 — Maroon Green — Blue — $29.95

WHITE AUTO STORE
' < BRYAN K '

With a still versatile group of 
quaf-ter-milers around, the Ag
gies should sweep the 440, with 
Don Mitchell and Bernard Place 
leading. By adding Don Carden 
and Cecil Inglehart, the Cadets 
should have a sure five points in 
the mile relay.

Two-Mile Improbable'
Texas’ fine showing in the two- 

milc relay -at Kansas indicates 
they can take the first two places 
in the half-time event. Led by Don 
Sparks ftnd ’Lowell Hawkins, they 
have a fine 880 crew. Our own 
hoys, Alex Ortiz,arui Robert Allen, 
have an uphill'battio before them..

Led by J. D. Hampton and Jul
ian Herring, the Cadets are stack
ed in the mile and two-mile. Bobby 
Whlsennnt, Orange two-miler, is 
due; for second in that event, how- 
ever. /

Paul Leming Is the clasriest of 1 
the* high hurlcrs, with TU’s Per
sons second, in front of Billy 
BlcSn.

t ,f - Hall Ready
Bub Hall should regain his win

ning low hurdle form this week 
for A&M, and if Leming— or per- | 
haps Bless—can beat Persons,’this j 
could be another big deciding fac
tor.! Leming is most dependable 
and should conljifei through after 
last week’s great performance at 
Drake.

, Big George Kadera seems to 
'have the shot and discus events 
wrapped up for the Cadets, but 
Bill Neiburn and Randall Clay 
might be close seconds for the 
Steers in that order.

If Ed Hooker can top C)ay in the 
Disfcus, Texas hopes will be slim
mer yet.

Texas for Javelin
Javelin' competition will be for 

second, with Ray Matek far out 
in front for the Texans. Jack 
Simpson may be good for second, 
but we’ll have to give ’em a sweep 
in that evgnt at the present.

With Simpson soaring 13’ 8” or 
■ better in the pole vault, consistent
ly, this fight also seems to be for 
second place between Aggie Don 
Graves and Bob Walters from 
Austin. Graves and Walters tangle 
again in-, the high jump with the 
addition of Buddy Davis, the Ag
gies’ 6’ 8” performer.

Orange and Whites seem to 
own the broad jump, ope of the 
Aggies’ weakest events. Texas 
boast two able performers in 
Meeks and Johnson. J. P. Weber 
and Glenn Lippman will attempt to 
displace them.

So-*—add it up and try to figure 
the outcome. It’ll be close. As for 
a pick, we’ll say Texas, G2-G0.

Junior Tourney 
>ens Tomorrow

A boys) nixl girls tennis moot 
npejns. the State Junior College 
trnj'k, field, golf, nud tennlH 
chumpioniHhlp tourney hero to- 
morrow. ! 1

Tennis mutches begin nt 8 p. m, 
tomorrow; lasting through noon 
Saturday.

. Boys golf begins jus’t a little 
later, at 11(1:30, with all matches 
scheduled! for the Bryarj Country 
Club linkk. Golf will also be con* 
eluded Saturday.

Track and field preliminaries 
begin at 3:30 Friday afternoon, 
with the finals set for 9:30 a. m. 
Saturday.

Over 200 athletes representing 
15 junior colleges will participate 

| in the meet. Earlier entries includ- 
| ed Hillsboro, Weatherford, Deca- 
I tur, Navarro of Corsicana,'Allen 
Academy, Texarkanrf, San Antonio, 
and Cisco junior colleges.

George Brown
Brown, right-hander of the Aggie pitching staff, did relief work 
in the last gaijnei of last Saturday’s victorious double-header with 
ithe TCI1 iHornrd Frogs. The Aggies broke a tie late in the game 
to imin a 6-4 win. Brown received credit for the victory. He 
may/ee action in one of the two Rice tilts scheduled for tomorrow 
and Saturday.

Cadet Net Squads 
Schedule 3 Games

By HAROLD GANN
A&M’s baseball tea A plays host 

to the Rice nine here m a two 
game series. Friday and Saturday. 
Game time for the Friday tussle 
is set for 3 p. m.,

In Southwest Conference games 
invbling the opiiosing clubs 
Monday, the Aggiejs were tripped 
by SMU, 1-8, and the Owls were 
downed by TCU, D7.

A&M is one and aj half games off 
the pace of Texas, 1949 NCAA 
champioh. Rice Is next to the bot
tom, haying won two and lost eight.

Rice Lost First
During the Easter recess, the 

Cadets’ defeated the Houstonians, 
12-9, after coming from behind 
in the final frame. Sid Goodloe, 
n short right-hander, was ere- 
ditcid with the victory. The A&M 

■ rally was featured by pinch-hlt- 
'ftor j A1 Ogletree’s homer.

Pat Hubert Is pacing the pitch
ers with three victories to his 
credit. Hubert won the -opener 
against Bhylhr, 4-8, defeated SMU, 
7-6, in the middle tilt of a three* 
game seiHee.
!* i Brown, Blanton Win

Other victorje* have been. turn
ed in by George Brown and Sam 
Blanton. Blanton’s victory came 
In theaTCU opener, 10-7. His lia
bility sheet shows deficits to Texas, 
2-12, and SMU, 1-8.

Brown hung up the -final TCU 
tilt, 6-4, after replacing Blanton 
l‘Hondo” Taylor, jvlth the score 
loiotted at 4-all.

John vDeWitt, Yale Lary, an 
Wally Moon lead the slugger* 
DcWitt has three circuit clout! 
Moon and Larry twor each. / 

Any one of the three has a goo. 
chance of surpassing the Cade 
great, - Stan Hollmig, who, holds 
the confcrcifcc crown with nine 
four-baggers: ■ -

jlAM hasonc regular in tlm;.10(l 
class, three in thg, -200 .class, n 
couple in the .300 division, and two 
hitting over ,400, according to of
ficial statistics.

Wallace Leada
All-conference Guy 'Wallace ..i 

pacing the Imtsmen with a fat 
.460, having taken 22 trips to the 
plate apd making 10 hits: '. Jim" 
Calvert is next with a hefty .469.

Moon leads the .300 class with 
a .357. Shug (McPherapn, at hut 
20 times with eitrfttefbits, is clip
ping the ball at a .308 pace. „ !

Johi 
Hollis
currently holds^ _____ „

Hunk CapdeTuri has been' up.,'H 
times, rotfoctlng five hits for a 
.lOLpcrecntage. JOe SaVarinp (ipij! 
been at bat 12 times, getting) one 
binglc for a .083. Joe liErrotir 'ils 
looking for his first-SWf’ hit, hHvTl 
ing taken nine trips to the pluly.-------------------------------------- -—t-

me nun at a ..tun paw. 
ih IVWitt is next with .2Sl2, 
s Baker bus » -M1- ami lau v

Battalion
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By R. G. DeBERRY
Aggie tennis ! players will be 

swinging their packets regularly 
this week end, a^j the varsity meets 
SMU tomorrow ijn Dallas and. TCU 
Saturday in F(j>rt Worth, while 
the, freshmen squad tangles with 
the TexUs University Shorthorns 
today in Austin.

At present, the 
B, onjly

le netmen are in 
fourth place, onjly one match be
hind third-ranker SMU. Rice and 
Texas are in a \jery tight rate for 
tlmtop spot, witti the Austin school 
fiolning a slight edge.

Tj’he qlasli with the .Mustangs 
takes place j at 2 p. in. tomorrow
at the Dallas t 
unlay, the TCU

lorrow 
mntry, Club. Silt- 
match gets under

way at 2 p4 m. in Fort Worth or 
the TCU varsity courts. .

Aggie netters making the trip 
are R. G. DeBerry, Bob Duncan 
Royee Tate, Dick Hardin, and Ai
led Aaronson.

The freshman,, who have won 
tv\)o straight games, take the court 
against the stfong Shorthorns at 
2 p. m. on the Texas courts.’ *

Feature match of the day will 
be the No. 1 singles clash, with 
Aggie Eugene Letsos challenging! 
Steer Bill Harris. Letsos will bej 
seeking revenge from a thrilling! 
thjred»set loss to Harris last yetuj 
in) the finals of the state highj 
school meet.

Other freshmen journeying to! 
Alistin are Don Farmer, Tommy 
West, and »Hurold Gunn.

WHY NOT STUDY THIS SUMMER IN EUROPE?
NUCLEUS STUDY TOURS ' •

UNlVtKSIIY Ot BORDEAUX S485 OXFORD SUMMER INSHTIJ IE
UNIVERSITY OF PARIS ... . . . . .545 UNIVERSITY OF COPENUALEH
UNIVERSITY OF ZURICH 625 ', UNIVERSITY OF .HFIDELBERC 590

A’LL EXPENSF'PRICES I NCLUDf-r '
S ROUND'TRIP AIR TRANSP.CWATION TO EUBGPf.'

TUITION; ROOM *ND GQARD'.'AT. UPtfVf.RMTf. '
) RAII RAUGPORTATION TO UNIVERSITY. W|fM'R£TU,RN.'TO .P Alth.

i STUDtNl TOURS-24 TO 70 DAYS—S645 TO »5119S-rALL iXPTNSES,

S. m M
TUDENT I RAVEL J ERVICE 'LTD.

1540 fc. 57TH ST . .< CHICAGO 3i,-li.L

LOOK
HERE ARE A FEW CARS FROM OUR LARGE 

STOCK WITH A GUARANTEE THAT COUNTS
49 NASH A mb. 4-door—-Low 

mileage; has I 
everything on it

49 DODGK Coujic—Dark (fveen;
oilly lOJKMl niilei; $15150

48 NASH 600 CIu^t Coupe 2-door 
green,& brown! radio, heater; 
looks, runs like 

" new ................. $1395

Wc pay Ihe highoyt prices lor Used Book:; 
We maintain wholesale and retail lists tile 
year 'round-

’ ■ 'S ’ i ' -,|*, \

GET OUR PRICES BEEOHE SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
"Serving Texas Aggies"

49 N ASI! 600 4-jdodr —-4, ow
... ’wv*1595

48 NAMlI Amh. 4/onr - 22,000 
Mill's; like neWi bluek with 
white tires and all 
the cquipnicnt ...... "'rt?
We wIho have lota of older cnnji, different Imnkea 
ready to go. Prices rnnue from $10(1 up. ( nsh 
a good trade on your old cur . . . come on (foM-lT

$1195

radio and heater

46 ifOUD 4-door Huiiu 
riWilo and Healer 
" lit Graylight Gray

II (j'llKV. 3-doon new mi I ny„ 
•lie of Ihe cleaneat 41 UV 

Caevs la town, .. roBl-W

MIT LEE U

61 Students Enroll 
In Scout Short Course

Sixty-one students showed their 
interest in scouting last night 
by enrolling for the scouting short 
course being offered for A&M 
students and anyone else interested 
in scout work.

FLOORS...
in the beautiful new

•f -> : •

H1LLCREST APARTMENTS
, j

wfere furnished by us
-*x-.

jFROM BAU AM) CAT CAY TO YOU
i i 4" * ...

COMf |N' oN, flNfl

\

Wc congratulate; the people of Bryan and College 
Station who will malce their horns in these beautifulji, i ■
new apartmenits.

Whitncr Floor Company
901 S. College Roud — Bryun

O

- Arrow’s New <
rBali Cay” Sports Shirts
For sailing, golfing, dr week-end parties -— 
Arrow’s new Bali Cay sports shirts are terrific?, 
Colorful islaml.pattern^! Long and short 
sleeved model*. See your Arrow dealer now!

! " ’ '*3.95 • *5.95

ARROW SHIRTS & TIES
UNDIRWEAR . HAMDKERCHlIES » SPORTS Skl*T9

mt

Wo Hava Your favorite

Arrow Sports Shirts
*3.65 ^

A Ho*t of beautiful jport* ihtrli by your favorite /’ 

•hirtmaker—ARROW) Plaldtl Solid Colon) Many 

pattorni and colon. Every thirl waihable, tool
Come In for youn today.

Clothier*
COLLXOB • It It VAN

FOR ARROW UNIVgnSITY STYLIS


